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MONrREAL GOSSIP.

"jannock ta, the back.bone," was a Lancashire man's cm
nment on our new Governor.Gecral Iast weck, after liearing
bis lordslîip's sincere and sensible speech, and gladdening bis
cyes witlî the sight af the most popular of ail the Stanlcys.

Like most natives of bis countryF, Ilis Exellency dislikes a
fins, and bis first officiai visit ta the cýnmercial,m'etropolis of
C.anada passedl off vcry quiet!>'. Our rrench fcltow citizeils
arý delightcd nt bis pefcie niastery of their language, Our L

lsb resIdents are dcl,è;hted at bis trul> Englhsh atpletran.-e,
and %ve arc ail delightcd at tht apparent genuincncss af the
mnan. It is a furegont .unclustun that at the r.ext vice regal
ball in Munirent 'we shall nut be in% éted tu take champagne aiid
given Sabmer.

The Kermesse is a thirg ai the past. Last WeIdnesday night
the fair .and fatigued ambulanciéres, after ten days ai most
ecrgetic work,

"Folded their tents like the Arabs,
And sllcntly stale away."1

Or rather, the tents were folded for tbemi tbcmt the nexn morn-
ing, and Place d'Armes is naw in its nai mai candition. The
bazaar wasreally very pretty, and prafitable,, too, the p!oceeds
being over tweclve thanisand dollars. The scene on the last
eveningwas mnostanimatcd, tbestrainsof the band being husbed
ta admit af the sale' by auction ai the ddds aàd ends remaing
an the tables. The auctiarleer, à praminent saciety man, was
quite witty, and managed bis amateur sale capitali. He had
sanie dîficuty in dispasing ai a quantity af casmetics, peari
powder and such lîke, whicb, ta, the credit, be it said, ai aur
fair townspeopie, remained tunsald. What a niatley crawd any
public entertainnient in Mlontreal is sure ta bring togetber 1
At the Kermese, the dîtffirent elements compasîng the popula-
tion ai aur city were mast noticeable. In ane carner might be
seen a.rcverend Abbé, in clerical bat and soutane, talking
eatmestly' with the lady president ai a table; in another, a
Scotch railway niagnate ai princely wealth and Preshyterian
tenets was making lavish purchases ; groups af pretty girls,
whose bigbt eyes, glowing complexions, and graceful figures
proclaimed thein bella Canadieiiiies, even before tbey opened
their pretty moutbs tai chatter French, were powerfnl rivais ta,
the mare statuerque and serious, though equally cbarming
darnscl% wbo, were such efficient saleswomen at the English,
Irish, Scottisb and American tables. The lady pierident af the
French table, a naost energetîc worker in the cause af cbarity,
was a Jewess;- in anather part ai the tent, a distinguisbed
Catholic autbamess and a faim causin af the late Lord Palmers-
ton worked ini concert.

The Irish table, possibly ta sbew bow Irish manufactures
bave been discouriged of late, tumned int a japanese staîl,
and, proititig by the existence af aur well-furnished japanese
shops, became a very artistically nrranged Japanese staîl in-
decd, and a vcry popular ane as well. The kitchen depart-
ment was a most important one, wbere gas stoves blazed, caoks
toiled, corks popped, and everybody, in Yankee partance,
Ilflew around," except anc aId woman wbo, in tbe tbickest ai
the fray, sat with ber ieet on a chair before ber, calmly peeling
potatoes inta a tin pan. There she sat for over aweek, bappy
hecause ir'czî' ~ril -except for the potatoes. The kitchen
wisb a di:'ut X ý .. seizures. No box or bamper destined
ior any staîl imhatever tbat found its way inti that tent was
ever seen again. Many were the complaints, but restitution
Was, naturaiîy, iiîip)osçible. At the Grand Café sat a negress
whbail~ been ':i'ec7 ta wasb cups and glasses, witb tbe distinct
understanding that she was ta wear a mcd turban, and so mnake
a picturesque addition ta, the personniel ai the table. Once
cstablished, she refnsed flatly ta, be crawned with a bandana,
and after sevemal days ai utter idleness was, very properly, dis-
missed. W~hy is it that people say, Ilwomkcd like a nigger'Il?
Sutely tbe negra wbo works bard bas yet ta, be born I

Dnring the icarful thundemstorm which thmeatened the Ker-
messe witb muin, ane young lady, wbo is as sprigbtly in fact as
she is fragile in appearance, calmly walked up ta terrified beings,
who bad- preferred ta, face the dangers af the Kermesse ratber
tban the dangers ai the elements, and in unfaltering accents
asked tbem ta, Il take a tbrow an a sewing machine," upan
whicb the ligbtning at the moment was playing brigbtly. A
young scion af Frencb nobility caused sonie amusement by

becoming tbe winner ai a gorgeons dol], witb a Saratoga full,
ai equally gorgeons garnients, whichi he carried about, praudly
displaying theni ta, bis lady iriends.

Aprapos ai the varions elements ai Mantreal sacicty, anc af
the niost rcfined loukmng men at the Kermesse %vas a young-
Iroqtuois law stu.dent, a former pupil ai St. Mary's College, wrho
is rîuted no less fur bis gentlemnan-like instincti than for bis
polished manners. it' would cèrtainly surprise the -gbàst u.f
Jacques Caitier, il by any chance he or it bovered round the
Kemnit:bbte, in anxietyi resptcting the future well being ai a sec-
tîun <>f bis Canadians, wcrc. lie ta, bebold a descendant di the
tierce Iruquis ivoth a ruse in bis buttan bale, iaînning a
pretty girl wbite sbe ate lier strawberry-ice, and whîspering
cisweet notbîngs " aita ber car in equal'.y faultless Englisb and
French. WVbetber or flot reckless generosityrheua trait in the
Indian character, tbis son ai the Grand Chici af Caugbnawaga
was lavish in 'bis purebases, and seldora refused the oit-repeated
invitation ta"I take atbrow.>

Yon bave doubtless heard ai the unfortunate damper tbrown
over the leerniesss by the différence ai opinion especting the
word ,îoi-seriarioeîi, heid b-' H;-- Gr * hz of bspa
Mlontreal and His Hlonour Mm. justice Cbnrcb. The latter
gentleman in hîs opening address spoke with apprava1 ai the
Notre Dame Hospital, as being modelled oni the Morditreal,
General Hospital, and in the truc sense ai the word, a non-
sectarian institution. His Grace Archbisbop Fabre, bawever,
pratested against the assertion tbraugb bis Chancellai the
Abbé Emard, and stated most empbatically that the Notre
Dame Hospital was defacto under religions contraI. Inde irae
-and a sigh ai regret arase at the dire prospect ai tbe split
whicb it was feared would take place in the camp. Happily
bowevcr, notbing ai tbe kind accurred. Our àge is in*dèed a
wanderful one, made up ai a series af contradictions and en-
dawed witb that liberal spirit wbich succeeds irn barmodnizing
the most canflicting opinions. Henice ail parties eoncerned
continued satisfied and smiling, and the Star came ta thc con-
clusion that the Montreal General Hospital is a non-sectarian,
institution under Protestant contraI, and Notre Dame Hospital
a non-sectarian institution under Catholie contraI. Wbjch is
ail very weIl at present, but tbere are those wbo, Cassandra
like, pmopbesy that the day may came wben IlJew, Turk an.d
Atbeist," exercising their privilege ai purcbasing a gavernor-
sbip ai Norte Dame Hospital, mnay canstitute a majority, and
cause the institution to, resemble- sii1 more closely tbat one
upon wbich it is madelled-tbe Mantreal General Hospital.

Ina the meantime 'Vive la Kermesie and aIl honour ta the
charitable ladies ai the different denominations wbo sa inde-
fatigably worked in the cause ai cbarity.

The "limpravcments " are stîll bcîng carried an witb unabated,
vigaur in aur streets, with this variety, that Mr. St. George bas
bis asphalting corps rit work, and if you escape destruction
froni a falling Metbodist on St. James' Street, your are hiable
ta, tumble into a canîdron ai boiling pitch on St. Catharine.
Street. Mucb ai the building and dismantling is caused by
last ycar's fires. It as ta, be hopcd that there wili be a lulI in
the daily blazes for a wbile-seeing that tbey bave materiaily
injured tbe credit ai the city abroad.

Experts sent bere reccntly froin tbe States bave repomted the
fire department ta, be in sa, wretcbed a condition, that the corn-
panies bave sent up theïr rates-ntcn, -r .~--.., .-s the
,Star bad it, but tbirty.five per cent. as I baye learned froni
private information. And those firms who, bitherto have
placed their insurance under the protection ai the Anienican
Eagle will be glad bumbly ta, rcîum tai the oegis ai the flritishý
Lion. OLD MORPTA]LITY.

Curranw~as cngagcd in a legai argument. Behind bim
stood bis colleague, a gentleman wvhase persan was re-
xnarkably tai! and slender, and. wha bad ariginally in-
tended tatakeorders. The judge observed tat the case
under discussion involved a quastioni ai ecclesiastical, law.
IlThen," said Curran, I I can refer your iordship ta a
high autbority behind me, wbo was once intended for the
church. tboligh, in my opinion, ha was fitter for the
steeple."
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